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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE. CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK. JANUARY 23, 1902.
ta

IT’S HARD TO TELLlive sad Tea Tesre’ Stitt ef Hew Braaewlek Angling FrlvUegee.Hew Mlalster ef Msriae sad HUherlee.garante.6»nsl §n$mwa.
Ap Oitew. despetoh of lut Thursday 

•sys :—“Hon. James Sutherl.nd tM this 
morning .worn in м Minister of M.rine 
end Fisheries. The ceremony took piece 
et Ride.a Hell et noon, in the presence 
of Hie Eioelleney the Governor-General. 
There were else present Hon. R. W. Scott 
end John J. McGee, Clerk of the Pricy 
Council. The Premier wee eheent, being 
confined to his house by e severe cold. 
Mr. Sutherland's soceptsnoe of an office 
of emolument renders hie re-election 
necessary. The writ for a new election 
has accordingly been ieaned. Nominatidhs 
will take place on the 29th inst. Should 
Mr. Sutherland be opposed, polling will 
be held on Feb. 6, but it Is thought he 
will be returned by acclamation.”

Government angling leases for the exclusive right of fishing in front of ungranted Crown Lands on the 
New Brunswick rivers now lessed until 1st March next, are advertised for sale in the Royal Gazette of 
yesterday’s date, and as many of the Advance’s readers are interested in the subject, we publish the official 
announcement for general information, ae follows :

OHim*. I. A. - JiHUiRT 23. 1902.NOTICE. all the good points of our

1901-02 SLEIGHSBy Applanation-Through the efforts ol Mr. W. A. Hlchmin, Irnml- 
erotioo Oommiroioasr. who has been in England 
hr some months pot, It I. «xproud thro in th. 
coining spring s eonsidornble number 01 (Brawn 
with eapitalwlll arrive In thoproriorw, with » view
----- TTOWnr Unes. AU perso ni having Oastrabla
____te dispose o< wm please commnnlçate .with
the nnderslgned. when blank terms wtu be seat, 
to be flllsd m with tbs aînessery psrtleoiars ae to 
leeetk», price, ten* of sets, eta Quite a number 
el agrteul tarai laborers are also стрес ted pad 
lanaete deelriLg help wiU also please oommunleUe

Notwithstanding the agitations re
cently planned in certain quarters 
against the Tweedie government, partic
ularly in St John, it appears that the 
opposition leader and bis lientensnts 
thought discretion the better part of 
valor in the by-election which took 
plaoe there lest Saturday. On that 
day Dr. Ruddock, of St Martins— 
the nominee of the Government party 
—was returned by acclamation, to 
enooeed late assembly representative 
McLeod, deceased.

but they certainly are dream# of
COMFORT, ELEGANCE, and realities of «001» WORKMAN-. 

SIIII» and MATERIALS.

CANADA.—PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK.

SALE OF FISHING LEASES.
Crown Land Office, Fredericton N. B. .Tan. 22nd 1902.

The exclusive right of fishing (with the rod only), in front of the nngranted Crown Lands, on the following 
streams, will be offered for sale at Public Auction, at this office, at noon, on Thursday, the Twenty-Seventh day of 
Fibruary A. D. 1902.

Leases of these Fishing Rights will be governed by existing Regulations, and 
and Ten (10) years from the first of March, 1902, as mentioned below :—

OALL AND INSPECT OUR9th, 4. D. 1901. 
ROBERT MARSHALL

Dated, Sts John, N. a,
will be for the terms of Five (5) years ▼

C. WARMUNDE We have Goat and SiberianFIVE-YEAR LEASES-ТО EXPIRE 1er MARCH, 1907.
UPSET PRICE 
PER ANNUM.

! AUPSET PRICE 
PER ANNUM. BUFFALO SKINS AND SASKATCHAWAN ROBESNo.No. STREAMS.

Restigouche River—
1 The “Rafting Ground Reserve” and

lot 78 surveyed for Joseph Dawson, $ 50 00 Salmon.
2 From Head of Tide up toI.C.R. Bridge. 100 00 н
3 m I. C. R. Bridge up to Mouth of

Upealquitch (excepting stretch No. 1 
above),...............................................

4 From mouth of Upealquitch to Toad
Brook,............................ .... 300 00 h

5 From Toad Brook to Tom’s Brook,.. 1,500 00 «.
6 « Tom’s h Patapedia River, 800 00 н
7 « Patapedia R. up to Red Bank 

Pool, inclusive,...

STREAMS.
8 From Red Bank Pool up to Tracy’s

Brook,.. ....................................$ 800 00 Salmon.
9 From Tracy’s Brook to Little Cross

Point, inclusive,............................... 1,000 00 h
10 From Little Cross Point to Quata-

wamkedgwick River,.....................1,000 00 »
11 From Quata wamkedgwick River to

50 00 і,

IS OFFERING)
in all sizes;H. A- F. and 8. P. Association.SPECIAL BARGAINS

OOON, WAMBAT, WALLABY AND TEXAS STEER OOAT8,The North Amerioan Fi«h and Game 
which held lie

Abie Веа» Advisers--ш- Proiective Aeeooietioi 
annual convention in Montreal laet year, 
ie meeting in Burlington, Vermont, 
tbieyear. The eeeeion began yeeterday 
and will, probably, cloee this evening. 
The aeeooiatioo is oomposed of representa
tive anglers, sportsmen, railway men and 
others interested in protecting fish, geme 
and for-bearing animale ai ene of the

LADIES’ SEAL AND PLBSIAN LAMB JACKETS.i) WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWBLLRT,
Silverware A Novelties,

The St. John Freeman, which is 
edited by a gentleman formerly of 
Miramiehi, appears to' have some 
ancient and undefined reason lor oppos
ing the election of Senator Snowball aa 
the next governor of New Brunswick. 
That paper baa, at different times, 
suggested quite e number of canvi 
against the proposed appointment, and 
in propounding new ones bee not been 
et all ooooeroed ae to their consistency 
with the old. The laet is that Mr.

360 00
Victoria Co line, .... ....

Quatawamkedgwick River from its 
mouth to its heed, including all

We have a large stock of ,
NEW WILLIAMS, NEW RAYMOND, AND NEW HOME

IBffO ВКАОВІВГХІв,

which we sell on term# to suit customer*. Old machine# taken in trade. ÊT 

Are you thinking about getting an instrument this fali 1 If eo 
get our prices before buying. We can suit you with either a

12

branches, ....................................
13 Pstspedia River, on western bank 

from mouth to Quebec line,

500 00goods. Give Mm a call 
'We ere ghd to welcome visitors, pleeeed to show
AO

.... 100 00.... 800 00
wABMraros.

TEN-YEAR LEASES—TO EXPIRE 1er MARCH, 1912.
14 Upaalqnitch Rive?,from mouth to

head, including all branches, $300 00 Sal. A Trout
15 Jacquet River and branches, 100 00 •.
16 Pokemouche River and branches, 25 00 Trout
17 Charlo River and branches, .... 10 00 Sal. * Trout
18 Benjamin River and branches,.. 10 00 u
19 Tracadie •• » 50 00 н
20 Green River and branche*, 60 00 Trout
21 Tobique River and branches, 50 00 Sal. A Trout
22 Nepisiguit River from mouth up

to 11 mile tree...........................
23 Nepisiguit River from 11 mile

tree up to Great Falls, ....
24 Nepisiguit River from Great Falls

to head of river, .... ....
Miramichi Waters-

25 Cain’s River and branches,
26 N. W. Miramichi River from

mouth of Big Sevogle to and 
) including Little Falls, below the 

Clark Grant, ....

Ж.*.
27 N. W. Miramichi R. from Little 

і Falls, below the Clsrk Grant up
to lower line of lot A. granted 
to Alien Ritchie,..................... 100 00 8*1. A Trout

28 N. W. Miramichi R. from Upper
line of lot C. granted to Allen 
Ritchie, up to Flaherty Brook, 76 00

29 N W. Miramichi R. from Flaherty
Brook to the hende of river, In
cluding ell branche*, .... 76 00

30 Big Sevogle River, and the pert
of N. w. Miramichi from mouth 
of Big Sevogle, down to mouth 
of Little 8. \V. Miramichi,

31 Little 8. W. Miramichi River end
branches,....................................

32 Tebueintec River end branehee,
83 BartibogRiver end branche»,

. 3* Renoue River end branche», ex
cepting Dungarvon River,

36 Dungarvon River end branches,

greet public aniet. ol the different prov
inces end states oonliguone to or bordering 
on the International Boundary. The 
organisation baa already done much In the 
way of bringing about improvement, in 
end assimilation of ihe laws on theiub- 
jects within the eonpe of its work, and ia 
now continuing its labors to that end, 
Mr. D. G. Smith, who la the New Brune- 
wick member of the association's.execu
tive committee, left Chathem on Mond.y 
night’. Maritime expreaa, en route to 
Burlington.

COMMON SOAP Bell or Doherty Organt:
ORWILL CAUSE .j*

Mason and Risch Piano.
G. A. LOUNSBURY & COMPANY.

Cunard St. Chatham, N. B.

BOTJO-H ВВІВ
Snowball owed hie senatorial appoint
ment to the conservative party.

This

On lew rod Hand#
200 00

rasa ie intended to impress 
) have the deciding of theWe have juit imported e large lot of 160 00those wl

governorship matter with the idea that 
anything savoring of touch at any time 
with the conservatives should be de
barred from recognition by Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier and his cabinet We do not

150 00 V
60 00 TroutOlive Oil and Cucumber 

Soap
éboot from the factory which we can ееП tor the

TWO WEEKS

АиПма.мЛ ш 1 At
Y160 00 ,,

60 00 Trout 
10 00

26 00 Sal. A Trout 
60 00 „

»
26 00Ш ;OYAL &

Absolutely Pure

Changed Time» ia York County. •VÏto
.... 100 00 Sal. t Trout

The election in York wee run on the 
etriotly purity broie, ee wee very evident 
from the quiet timee «round the polling 
booths. There were thoie however who 
were on hand to paetioipate in the «poile 
if there had been any to get. One voter 
who el «aye такеє a speciality of getting 
a good price for hie Vote bung around the 
City Hall for eome hour», waiting to be 
spproeohed, but neither party seemed to 
•ant any part of him. At laet he 
epproaehed an agent, or gentlemen that 
he thonght wee an agent, and said, “You 
know I’ve got the goods, If you went them 
they ere you re for five ; if you don’t Pil 
keep them." He kept them, for he did 
not vote. There were other humoroo. 
incident, alec a. we. evidenced by a voter 
who eaid to an agent, “nay, if you oen’t 
give something for my vote yon can lend 
me eoonple oen’t you.” He didn't get i| 
either.—Herald.

know whether brothers Pitta, of the 
Reporter, Scott, of the San, end 
McLeod, of the Intelligencer, who were 
the oo-workera together with brother 
Gsynor, of the Freeman, in the lets 
conservative campaign in York, share 
in the letter*! very recent conversion to 
an abhorrent view of the eonaervative 
party, but it ia reasonable to aaaume 
that when brother Gaynor présenta 
himeelf at Ottawa, either with or with
out the company of thoae life-long 
stalwarts of the aoti-Liberal ranks, to 
tender advioe regarding New Bruns
wick appointments, he will need to 
beer with him a eertifioate from some 
recognised authority as to bis politioal 
sanity.

LNoras.—1Ttibutaiy warm not wpar.tely leroed, flowing into main rivm or Motion, thereof, are Included in the I «Me, of such- river, or Met і on 
The purchaser of the lease of the Tobiaue River and Branche* will be required to keep at least t$ guardian* on the *trtem*, from the tit June 

t October in each year, end from the i*t October until the ice form* not less than five (5) guardians.
Further information may be had on application to D. G. Smith, Fishery Commissioner, Chatham, N. B., or to the undersigned,

A T. DUNN, Surveyor-General.3 Cakes .for to cents.
ft b m«d. from Pur. Otlv. Oil rod eh. Jute, of

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
fiOTSl SMMSO epwpg* CQ„ *tw YORK,

f in the Maritime Provinoee. The apeak- 
-era are all leaden in their lines, of 
nations! reputation, Profe. Robertson and 
Roddick of Ottawa, Prof. Kennedy of 
Iowa, Dr. Twitohell of Maine, and a num
ber of olhere, almoet equ.lly noted, are 
arranged for. Everybody interested ie 
invited to attend and take a hand In the 
dieoueeione. No farmer who wishee to be 
up-to-date can afford to тій this great 
convention.

appeared in tradltlouel etate, and modeet 
little “Bobi” driving by in в homely 
haneom with helmet in bend wee recog
nised but not cheered.

5,000.000 tone leee then in America. An 
un.ati.factory feature in the Briti.h iron 
and steel trade ie that in 1900 we Import
ed more iron and »te«l than in eny 
previous year, and exporied leu, while 
the United Stetee exported more then 
ever.” The teblee accompanying this 
.taroinent show the pig iron production ol 
190C to be 
United Sietes...
Untied Kingdom.
Germany.............,
France................
Russia..................
and of ateel :—

Mackenzie’s Medical Hall. boilere, the breeching from which connect, 
with . elngl. .mokeiteck with • height of 26 
fut ebove the deck. It I. lilted with, 
hlug., .o thet It may be lowered to tha deck 
whan under e.ll. The working prewar. Ie 
to be 160 pound, per eqa.re Inch. The 
propeller le to be of orot Iron with four 
blades.

There Ie to be a .team wlndlen and a 
•team hoi.ter. Tha owner alio bee under 
eoneldkratlon the Init.llatlon ol en electric 
plant and a lefrlgeratlng plant. There are 
freeh water tank» with a capacity of about 
3,600 gallons ef w.ter,

* It !• believed by many that the appear
ance of this veeeel mark, an era In the fl.h- 
Inglndnetry, almoet the la.t one In whloh 
Ihe eelllng veeeel1 hae held her owe, If the 
expeetatione of her owners are reellied, .he 
le to be the prototype of a fleet of eteamer. 
that will gradually displace the fishing 
•ohoouere ». .teem hee already dleplaoed 
•all power In elmo.t every other line nf 
trade. She we. de.lgued by Richard F. and 
William T, Keougb, of Beet Boston, the bull 
Ie being built by A. D. Storey, ol Et.ex, 
Mes,.

THE BEST STOREChatham, March 18,190L

тне хто AND QUEEN АРРІАВ.
It wae not until the cavalcade with the TO PATRONISE.1C. A. C. BRUCE,

FIDE, LIFE AND MARINE
Insurance Agent

I
royal carriage* splendidly honed had 
p»i»ed, and the gorge,™, chariot of George 
III., drawn by the femoue oreeme, wae 
well abreaet, thet the spectators were 
reedy to oheyr, There wae no lack of

_ ■ , „ , heartineu in the welcome, and while the
Recently a bo, named W.lh.lm, living Qlleen wl, boel grMioully| ,nd th.

.tO..«,o,N.Y., h.d the,n.ld. ef hi. KingeM.iltlogmor, rlgldl thin hil 
mouth lacerated by th. explosion of . U1U„ h.Ut ,dliri w.r„1lutiugll,.ntly, 
torpede oonoealed In e .hoool.t. drop Wli ohi bend, were pis,log 
given to him by a etranger The polie.- snd Rnn, wlr, booming from St. Jem..’, 
•pent much time trying to find the man, 
but without suoeesa. Thie week three

;

I beg to return think, to my petrnne for 
their feeoraof 1001, end ». the ye.r he. 
come to . cloee the ino.t Impotent feeture 
of toy bn.ine.e i. to make the next year 
more .uooeieful than the l».t| With the! 
•penial obj-ot In yiaw I he»» ,eVoted my 
•took from be«t hnu.ee In the Dominion pf 
Canada and United State» and bought It at 
the loweit price*, in •• to я till enable me to 
inoreeeé my buelneu by .ellicggood, cheep
er then I ever did before.

Cell end pros* my assertions when we 
•how yon my new «took at rook bottom 
price». Thinking you for pelt favori, I 
await your vielle,

# 1 I. 13,789,242 tone 
.. 8.908 570 „ 
.. 8,494,862 „ 
.. 2.699,494 „ 
.. 2 821,000 „

1

Bank of Montreal Building 
CHATHAM, КГ. В .. 10,087,322 „ 

... 4,901.064 ,, 

... 4,799,000 „ 
.. 1,624,046 ,, 
..., 1,494,000 „ 

Other evidences of the eupremany of 
the United Stetee ere eleo oiled.

United Stetei 
Greet Britain.
Germany........
France.............
Ruula............

The Wat la flenth Atrip*.
In e moment the flag above Vloioris tower 
wae fluttering, end the rut oonoour.e of 
•peot.iori, every head uncovered, wee 
cheering luetily, "The pageant greatly 
exceeded thstof Februery in stateliness 
and beauty of color, and the crowds were 
delighted with ihe brilliant trappings of 
liveries end uniforms, The state chariot, 
initead of thrsstening to fall to piece* like 
Holmes une-hone ehsy, seemed In renew- 
ed youth, with it і freehnwi of Vermillion 
paint end the irideioenoe of vernieh,

Business Men Tbs Stomach, Liver snd Blood require 
oleening a, Spring approaches. There ie no 
better remedy than Wheeler'» Botanic 
Bitter». Use it lor Headache, Soar Stomach, 
Diazinero, Indigestion, Constipation, Bloat
ing, Doll Pain In Kidneye, Distress After 
Bating, etc. Purely Vegetable, 26 oente,

Interesting debate* are at present 
taking plane in the British Parliament 
in London, and the French Chamber 
of Deputies in Paris, on the South 
African War. No matter what action 
the French Chamber of Deputise may 
take on thi matter it ia not at all 
likely that it will alter the oonrae that 
the British Government has decided to 
pursue. This policy ia embodied in 
Mr. Chamberlain's speech on the 
address, in reply to the speech from 
the Throne, and will be found in 
another oolumn.

High School girls went into a oandy 
store bought ohooolste drops snd started 
down the street, eating them. One of 
the girls stopped suddenly end pat her 
bend to her feoe as if in pein. She had 
bitten on a .22-calibre cartridge, oonoealed 
in a chocolat* drop. Had the cartridge 
exploded in the girl’e month it would have 
blown her heed off. The girle went back 
to the candy merohant and showed him 
the cartridge. The girle refuse to give 
hie name, became they eay he was 
innocent.

Are jnet ee anxioie to discover end 
employ well trained end talented help ae 
young people ere to eeoare good posi
tion». Ie faot wo oannot begin - to 
•apply the demande upon at fee eneh 
help, «єресіally for young men who 
can write Shorthand.

Send For
Oar Twelve Exercises ie Practical Pen- 
manabip, alio for oar Cataloguai, con
taining Term, sod Coureec of Study.

OUR NEW TERM begin. Thursday, 
January 2nd.

\ ROGER FLANAGAN. ' 
W.ter Street, Chatham,

i

r-Nervous and Sick Heedaehee, and .11 
Headachee .riling from Neuralgic. Sleep!, 
neee, Nervousness, Cold», Feverishness, 
Fatigué of Body or Mied, Exposure to 
Heat, etc., promptly oared by Bowman', 
Headache Powdera. The iafaat and be.t 
remedy. Pet up In both wafer and powder 
form, 10 end 26 oente.

/
f EXQUISITE STYLE IN DRE88Oovtrament Galas.

Referring to the lete by-election» which 
resulted eo favorably to the government, 
the Globe say, :—

“These conteste, including that of York 
in thie provinee—indicate that Sir Wil
frid Laurier'e administration ia atronger 
with the people even then it was in 1901. 
Not only ie there a gain of two «este, but 
there ie ample evidence that in both the 
oonstituenoiee which were carried end In 
those which were not carried there ie e 
warm sentiment in fsvor of the adminie- 
tration. Special oanaea In eome of the 
oonetitneneiee have lost the party a few 
votes, but in others there hive been great 
gaina which more than balance th* losses. 
So far aa can be remembered at this 
moment, eiooe Sir Wilfrid Laurier oame 
in™ power in 1896 he hee never lost a by- 
election. It ie perhaps not neoeesary to 
make further eomment than to .ay that 
all of this is ample proof that the country 
knows when it ie well off."

ra
;Ksrqal*' Life ef Earl Roberts «»•

THI DSBAIE IN ÏAXUAM1NT.
The débet* on th* addrses In Parlia

ment was lor the moit part stale, flat end 
unprofitable. In the Hones of Lords It, 
however, enabled Lord Ro.eberry to «how 
thet he Intende to conduct e policy of 
resolute oppoeitiou to the Government. 
In the Home of Commons Sir William 
Harcourt broke the eilenoe whloh he hae 
eo long maintelned on political qneatione.

AN HONOR FOR SIR WILFRID LACRI1R.
It ie generally admitted that the Сене- 

dien Government hee been well edvleed 
in «ending a deputation to London with e 
view to etimolate Briti.h emigration to the 
Dcminion. Sir Wilfrid Laurier will, it I» 
said, be offered the freedom of Swtnses, 
when he vieite England in connection 
with the ooronetlon.

Mr. T. G. Merquie, B. A., formerly of 
Uhetham, who I. taking » furvmu.1 pl.o# in 
the eduo.tlon.l end llteeary circle, of 
Ooterlo, h»e written end Jo,t nened a highly 
Intereetlug history of the life of E til Robert., 
end we have to thank him for a h.nd.omely 
bound and well printed copy. The book 
eeotelni upward, inf 600 page., and, In 
addition, U crowded with handsome llloe- 
trstione of the exeitlng eoenee end Incidents 
in E.rl Roberte’ long mlllt.ry career In 
Indie, is well »• In the Boer war In South 
Africa, The flrel chapter of the relume 
open, with e .ketch of the early year, ef hi» 
III», which were «pent In England, and th» 
n»xl thirty chapter» de.l with hi» oaraer In 
India, whloh luted for npwerdi of forty 
yeere. During thete years he took both e 
prominent end letive perl In the »nppree»lon 
of the Indien Mutiny, ae well e. the were 
with the tribee whloh afterwards followed. 
On hi» ratorn to England In 1880, h» found 
himeelf the hero of the hour end wae coo- 
gretelated by Queen Victoria for the able 
manner In whloh he had performed the diffi
cult work he bed to do in Afghenletao,

Upon Ihe brhaklcg cat of the Bo»r wer he 
wm eent to South Africa, and •- 1 ur reader» 
ere thoroughly posted In hie deed» sod do
ing» while bolding the position of com- 
mender-in-chief of the British forces there, 
we do not think It neoeeeery to refer to 
them.

Ae the book Ie well worth reading, we 
wonld advise our pstrooe who here e desire 
to be well pelted lu Indien affair., м well a. 
the Boer wer to eeoare e copy,

In addition to the Life of R»rl Robert., 
Mr. Merquie I» author of “Storlee of N.w 
France,’’ "Stotlei from Oenedisn History,” 
“Marguerite de Roberv.l,” "Cenede'i Son» 
on Kopje end Veldt." A. thee, woike have 
met with high prole* from the Amerloen end 
Oenadlen reviewer», we feel confident In 
predicting that Mr, Merquie but bill Hint 
literary future before him.

Xm sad Notes.

І. KERB & SOB. The Government oandidstee were gen
erally euooeroful In lut week'» Dominion 
hy-eleotiona. Hon. Mr. Farquharson’a 
majority in P. E. I. we» 493.

Montreal, Jen. 17.—The Petrie an
nounce» thet Sir Wilfrid Laurier, after 
attending the King’» eoronation, will, ao- 
oompanied by Lady Laurier, make an 
extensive tour in Franoe, Italy, and 
other European oountriee.

Senator Prowse, of P. E. I., died early 
on Tuesday morning,- 14th. He wm в 
native of Murray Harbor, and at one time 
wee' member of the local legislature. He 
w.e a Conservative. He wm called to 
the eenete in 1889.

Lai* European despatches announce 
thet Rueeia ie trying to organize a 
commercial alliance against the proposed 
Oermeift iriff. Anitiii, Italy, Denmark, 
Switzerland, Servie, and Roomenia are 
repreMnted ee being willing lo oo-operete 
in what would prove a virtual boycott 
of Germany.

In connection with the diecoeelon on 
fruit growing at the meeting of the Farm
er»’ and Dairymen’» Aeeoeiatioh in the 
O'ty Council Chamber, Fredericton, there 
will b# an interesting diepl.y of New 
Brunswick grown froit. All fruit growers 
•re invited to bring eamplee of applee to 
add to thie diipjay. Anyone who hae 
new varieties, or kind» thet they wonld 
like to have identified by the fruit experte 
who will be in attendance will have a 
chance to have an opinion paeeed upon 
them.

Victoria, В. C., Jan. 17.—Chief Joe- 
tice McOoll, of the British Columbia 
bench, died in oonvuleione in hie room» 
at the Occidental Hotel here last night. 
He came here a week ago to attend the 
full court, but wm oneble to take hi» 
place on the bench. He had been affliot- 
ed with Bright’» disease, which enfeebled 
the heart. He was the third eon of Rev. 
Dr. Angne McColl, Chatham, Ont., wm 
born in 1864, and wm appointed judge in 
1896.

All who wish to attend the* meeting of 
the Fermera' and Dairymen's Aeeocietlon 
at Fredericton oen eeenre reduced rail
way rate, by buying single ticket» for 
Fredericton and gelling a e'endard certifi
cate. The certificate when etamped at 
the meeting will eeenre a free return over 
the Intercolonial, and if over one hundred 
are In attondenoe the eame applies to the 
Canadian Pacifie. For a leswr number 
the Utter road will give a return ticket 
for one-thiid firat-сіем fere.

Opening ef the British Tullttunt
Hatred of Britain. *

The greet.majority of the nations 
throughout the length and breadth of 
Europe hate Britain With a bitter 
hatred, tod if their power were equal 
to their will, Britain’s power and 
infioenoe in the world wonld soon be a 
thing of the past.

Every person, who ie conversant with 
the history of Europe, daring the first 
quarter of the laet century, most known 
that every one of those nations thet 
now eo bitterly .denounce Britain owe 
her a debt of gratitude tor delivering 
them from the oppressive rule of 
France, while that nation wae under 
the rule of the first Napoleon. It wee 
after the armies of Napoleon had over
ran and conquered Austria,Prussia, the 
German Stetee, Belgium and Spain, 
that Britain oame to their reecne with 
her fleets end armiee, and although* ' it 
ooet her millions of money and the lives 
of thousands of her tone, she did not 
withdraw from the struggle until 
Europe waa delivered from French 
domination. As history ie continually 
repeating itaelf, it ia not at ail unlikely 
that ahe will be called upon to under
take a similar teak in the near future, 
when one of the large and powerful 
nations attempts to enlarge its bound
aries by the invasion and conquest of 
some of the email, weak eta tea that 
adjoin it.

ODDFELLOWS*
ИАТ.Ім- Mr. I. N. Ford, London correspondent 

of the Toronto Globe, give» the following 
account of the opening of the British 
Parliament, which took place ІМІ Thurs
day :

The opening of Parliament Wei e bril
liant ipectacle, with splendid effect» of 
color end etatelineee. The centre! apace 
»ro fillid with eoerlet-robed Peer», end 
the five ЬепоЬм end two long galleries 
were thronged with Peereroee, either in 
white eilk or pink, mauve, purple, green 
or blsek Ooorl dreee, resplendent with 
jewel». Toe Commoner; were either be
hind the her or Meted comfortably in the 
streogers’ gallery. The diplomatic ourpe 
wee represented fully, and the only vacant 
eeate were the ЬепоЬи of the Lord» below 
the gangway. The tableau last February 
was reproduced with a larger group of 
Court dignitaries snd offieisle, six Prinoee 
end Princesse» on either eide of the throne, 
a more brilliant revel of color and th# 
eame tevereno* for the tradition» of the 
•toried put. The Queen, in black, seem
ed handeomer, younger and more grecioue 
than ever, and her diamond» eperkled in 
the dimly-lighted hall. The King, with 
the uniform of e Field Merehel under hie 
gnrgeoue robe» of crimeon and ermine, 
wm a commending figure, whole appear- 
ence wm a signal fur the rising of ell 
•peotatore.

EWANTED.
ЛI- Tv/Agente for the Nation*! Window Cleaner In Kent. 

Westmorland and Northumberland Courti*. Sells 
at sight—Uuge 
■eadapply.

\ Щ

Шcommiaelon». Nona but hustlers

VH. o. VENB88, General Agent, 
Box Звб, Fredericton, N. B.

I

PULP WOOD ! У%.«*.-

Nbelong, to the m.n who hu hie clothing 
mid. to темо re by .n «rtlxt t.llor" who 
know» the velue ol peifont fit, h.sniifnl 
finish end tine workmanship, end who 
.elect, hi. fibrin, with «П eye to ріе.м the 
trou of the well bred gentleman, “The 
tailor такеє the men” I» an old ..eying and 
we oen supply ell defect, of form, end give 
you bnth style end Mtief.otion in eulte and 
overcoat.. L.dlee unite, oust, and elilrte at 

hie rate». Oente fur lined

TH! LIBSBAL AMENDMENT.
The nffloial Liberal amendment to the 

addreM ha» Ьмп conceived in the ipirit of 
the Chesterfield policy. It еаргмем 
readineM on the pert of the Opposition to 
•apport en effective proeeoutiun of the 
war, but represents thet the oonrae pur
sued by the Government Ьм not conduoed 
to the early termination of hoetllitiei. A 
fairly united Liberal vote will be secured 
for the amendment, but Irishmen will nut 
enpporl it.

Leaden Testimony te United States 
Industrial finpreaaoy.u» DOMINION PULP OO’Y 

LTD. opposite Chathem, N. B. age now 
prepared to contract for their supply of 
Falp Wood for next 
OORD WOOD, nine feet length», 
delivered ON OARS *t Chatham Station 
« BY SLED TO THEIR MILL
daring winter.

Particular* on application.
Postal address : CHATHAM, N. R

P. O, Drawer *.

THE DOMINION PULP CO- UMITED-

A Washington despatch of 16th say. :— 
The etaoding of the United State* м 
compared with other countrUe, especially 
thoM of Europe, ie discussed in the Lon
don' Daily Mail Year Book for 1902, a 
copy of which Ьм ju.t reached the 
Treasury Bureau of Statiatioe. Under 
the head of “Wealth," it ріаом the 
United State» at the head of the great 
nations, the figure» being United 
States, £16 360 000 000; United King- 
dom, £11.806 000,000 ; Franoe, £9,690,- 
000,000 ; Germany, £8,062,000,000 and 
ftnroia, £6,426,000,000.
United Stale» heads thi» list of oountriee

Also for

reeinna 
i .peolelty.

overcoat*

W.L.T. WELDON
MERCHANT TAILOR.

CHATHAM, N. ВThe Meet Modern Fishing leheeaer.
[Boston Herald.!

The etoem tiehormeo now being built el 
Eroex for Uepfc Sol Jeoobe le etlreotlog 
much attention. She Ie to repleee the 
gasoline aexillsry dehing 'eohooner, Helen 
M, Gould, whloh wm burned In the herbor 
of Sydney laet October, Unlike the Helen 
M. Gould, however, ihe ie not e fell-powered 
eelllng vmmI with e emell enxlliery engine, 
bat » fall powered steamer, having e very 
modeet «all plan with pole mnti, Intended 
prinolpally for «toadying рпгроаи of laying 
to while fiehlng.

The prinoipsl dimension» of the hell ere i 
Length over ell, 141 feat 7 ieobro | beem 
over plank, 24 feet ; depth, 12 feet ; 
drenght, 10 ftot 4 inches.

In eppeareuM eh* resembles the modern 
ocean going tag, bat I» without guard, or 

’ ! deckhouse., end Ьм » slightly lerger eell 
1 plea. Her кмі, .tom and atom poet ere of 

white oak and hackmatack, the ontboerd 
plank and nailing are of yellow pine, end the 
deck ie of white piee.

She will here a very large and roomy 
foreoMtle and galley, with ample ecoommo- 
dation for a crew of 26 men. From the 
efter foreoMtle bclkhtad to the meohlnery 
buikbeed ie the mein hold about 8lty fast 
tong. It will be fitted op with bine, etc., lo 
the moat complete manner. Abeft of the 
maojtioery spice ie the cabin, with aooom. 
modation for the officer».

She will be fitted to eerry 40 tone of Ice 
end ell the ainsi geer, beet», eto., of th# 
meet modern fishermen.

There will be about " 38 tone of ЬеІІмІ, 
pert of It being oemeot end Iron pnnoblnge 
between Ihe frames, end the temeind.r pig 
Iron stowed ebunt the Leeleton.

DENTISTRY!
C0QNEY4! HISTORYWhile the

Henry G. Vaughan, D. D. 8.’
in ite wealth, it ahowe the emelleet 
national indebtedneM, м follows :— 
United States...
Germany.............
United Kingdom.
Roeeia...........
Franoe..................

BBADINO THE erXECH.

Etiquette required uobrokeu eilenoe 
when the King, without removing hie 
plumed het er rising from hi» seat, read 
the speech, but there wm an involuntary 
flutter end murmur of eeeent jrhen the 
passage relating to tjie humanity of the 
•oldiere was «lightly empbMised. Hie 
voice rang out dear, in penetrating tones, 
throughout the.peach,which wee unneuel- 
ly well written and effective, especially 
the passages relating to the loyalty of 
Canada and the other ooloniee, the 
progrès» of the campaign in South Africa 
the eager conference and the eenal treaty. 
The legislative programme wm nnpfe- 
tentioue, but large enough for cerouation 
year. It wm a stronger and lero colorie.» 
speech then ie ordinarily drafted for the 
opening of Perliement.

COMMENT IN THE COMMONS.

Comment npon the epeeob in the Com
mons during the evening wm favorable, 
etrese beiug laid upon ite Imperiel charac
ter, and aleo upon th# phrMing with 
reference to the eager eouference. It wm 
reported thet Mr. Chamberlain, who had 
been singled out for special honora at the 
Guildhall, in vie* of the groM affront, 
received in the German Reichstag, had 
remarked that the Government for once 
meant boainee» in dealing with the eager 
bouatiM.

MtoeBtoroj-*» %e-^to I p.m.^1 p.m. to 6 p.m

NEW BRUNSWICK. £221,000,000 
. 661,000,000 
. 706,000,000 
. 711,000,000 
. 1,239,000,000 

The percentage of debt to wealth ie :— 
14 per cent.

GAS ADMINISTERED. —and-----
PAIEES8 ВШИТИ A SPECIALTY, 

omos-ovm Mackenzie’s medical hall.

CHATHAM* H. B.

nQA8PE.
.

Printed by 
D. 0. Smith 
(ГМІІ atul «nid 
of the Comity 
ortpt-lon of the

OREAT MIRAMIQHI FIRE;
•lie the history of the Oirly .tr-i^gle, of the Frenoh f-7 
•Л". K"' l.'‘l1 /'»••» Poneeeriim of the eoimlry ; ' *
the h,«unity of the Jnrll.ne : tl,. Frenoh ville** 
founded .1 H»y ,1.» Vent., ijslu'e Hirer, 
eto. ; the ahi.ro .imk In th. Mlr.mlehl »n.l Knell- 
ip.unh.; th. work df the D.vldsnns, Нетіепем, 
Probed), Fraror., Vuii.rd, elmund., lUnkln,
Btisot atiil others, and a,, aonount ot the settle* 
main of Hunt, Ul-im-wter and llestlgouohe лл well

the Ml J'Ulfl KlVer, etu , SUL, etc.
Price <1,60 мі paid to any address lu Oan«U Of 

ChaVMMu N & Ш* *l іЬ" AvVA*fcS ОіПСЄ,
D O SMITH.

т8язддтаґ.аd-lmdodlnd, П7 I,«K„„f ih, history 
or Norilmmtierlaiid and a vivid dee-

The ОотегавШір. іі United Suies... 
United Kingdom.
Germany.............
Russia.....................
France..................

BUILDING- STONE.The Gleaner of 15th e»id editorially that 
it was understood tn* appointment to the 
lienteosnt governorship had been made sod 
wonld be announced At the end of the week 
on Mr. Blsir’a return from the south, end 
that rumor, which had pereiateotiy fixed on 
Senator Soowbell as the next occupant of 
the gubernatoriel chair, had turned out to 
have been correct and would receive official 
confirmation.

It goes without saying that the 
Gleaner’s statement that the appointment 
bad been made waa not correct. It is, no 
doubt, to be made in the near future, 
unless all indications are misleading. It 
has been understood that the final consid
ération of the matter by the Cabinet would 
be had soon after the return of Hon. Mr. 
Blair from the South, where ha went for 
the benefit of his health. We onderatsud 
that be returned to Ottawa early thie 
week.

60

WANTED I 8.1
11.1

. 12.8 The mtwertber i. préparai 
building rod other purposes.

Apply I.

to furnish .ton. tor
Under the head of “Commercial Com

petition," the Year Book му» that “the 
first year of th# twentieth oentory opened 
badly for two of the four leading industrial 
nation».’’ The trade for the United 
States showed no decline from the boom
ing period of 1899 and 1900, bnt, in most 
indu.triro a continuance of the boom of 
which the Uuited State» Ьм had eo die-

L J. TWEEDIE,
orettheoaosef L, i. Tweed!..Our Patrons, New and Old, to 

ait for their

WANTED.PHOTOS
Now.

Old PoelAf. витре urad betwrae 
worth most on .uv.inpra, AIM old Blue Dl.li.si 
old China, BnM Andirons, U.ndle.tloki, Trey, rod 
Snuffers, rod oid МГОфіоу Furniture, Aidrro.

W. A. KA1N,
lie Derm.In Street,

et. Jot™, k a

into .nd mo

proportionately large a «hare, and France 
which had responded leee expaneively to 
the boom, remained unaffected by Ihe 
decline and progrès» elsewhere. In Eng- 
land and Germany, however, the decline 
wm felt aeutely.

Under the head of “The World’» 
Wheet Crop,” it ie shown that tha United 
State» ie far ahead of any other oountry 
in the production of wheat, the estimât# 
of the world’» crop for 1901 being

........  90 000 000
. 42,000,000 
. 38.000 000 
. 30,000,000 
. 17,000 000 
. 16.000,000 
. 13 000 000 
. 12 000 000 
. 11000 000 
. 7,000,000 

7,000,000

INTERNATIONAL S. 8. CO# *
Bank of Montreal.NEW BACKGROUNDS 

NEW MOUNTS.
Winter Arrangement.

muTJLmuxm: ID 1817. ONE TRIP A WEEK
і

French tafi American Trade Finn*
The exporta of the United Slate» for 

the year 1901 were valued at $1,466,614,- 
139, being $12.431,974 lew than for the 
poor year, which wm the highest record
ed. The total value of the foreign trade 
of the country, including both exporte 
and importa, was $2,346,919,486, which 
exceeded by $38,823 668 the highwater 
mark eetabiiahed in 1900. On the protoo- 
tioniat theory, the United 8t#tos are 
travelling down the hroed road to rain, 
importe rising and exporta deelining.

Paria, Jan. 17.—Official return» juit Trade." attention ie called to the fMt that 
ironed show that the importe of France the Unitid States ie now the world'» 
in 1901 were valued at 4,714 648,000 
franca, compared with 4 697,802.000 aye ;—“It «ill be no-ed thet the United 
franco, in 1900, and that tbe exporta K ngdom Ьм lost ground, producing 

4,166,166,000 frave*. compered ! 396,749 
with АШАЄЄ.ООО franc in Ш

Style and Workmanship 
up-to-date at

Capital (all paid op) 
Reserved Fond

$12,000 000
7.000,000

(NINETEEN MILLION DOLLARS 1)

IN THE SAVINGS 'BANK DEPARTMENT
of this Brsnob, ioterwt is showed

Tbe supreme oonrt of P, E. I. has da* 
Iirered judgment ae to the validity of ihe 
prohibition eot. The decision ariaee out 
of the application of 8. McDooeld to 

by certiorari the record of convie-

BOSTONUnited States........
Russia..............................
France.........................
India...........................
Italy.................................
Hungaiy........................
Spain................................
Roumaine and Bulgaria
Germany..........................
United K.nudum..........
Australis...................

♦Quarter equsl* eight bushels.
Uuder the bead of “Fight for the Iron

MERSEREAU’S Studio $3.60. Winter R«ta $3.60She will have machinery of abont 800 
indicated bone-power, which will give e 
O'lotinuooe... speed of about 10 knote 
under netarsl draught. It ie very light end , 
compact, end takes np a comparatively smell 00 *Dma of $4,00 end upward, and paid or 
oart of th. ball I compounded twice a year, on 30ih ol Jon.

Tb , , .. , end Slat December. Thi. I. Ih. met oon-Th# main eoginw are of the vertiesl In. | renient form for d.p.witora, hot depo.it 
verted oomponod type, with high pressure recelpu will be leaned to tboee who prefer 
eylinder 12 iuobee, low pressure cylinder 28 
ioobee, the stoke beiog !8 leehw. Tbe 
oreoke ere set et so angle ol 90 degrew. 1 mad, et all point, in Canada and the 
The main valfM are of the piston type, United State, et most fevorsbU rate».
There Ie a

TEX PAO BANT OUTBIDS.
The pageant outside wm witnessed by 

•n immense throng all the way from the 
palace to the Hooeee of Peilisment. The 
«cene from the Abbey etand, opposite Vic
toria tower, wm brilliant, notwithatending 
e motky grey iky. One carriage followed 

I another with gorgeous liveries end flash- 
’ ing glimpse, of Peereroee richly dreeeed, 

Peer» in eosrlet robe», snd Court officiel» 
in gold leee. Now snd egeio royel 
carriage» trundled by, and hats were raised 
when the Prince and Ргіпеем of Wales 
drore by in a magnificent carriage, 
eeoorted by th# Life Guarde. There wm 
unbroken etlenoe whan tbe Lord Mayor

remove
tion mtde against him, to the aopreme 
court on the gromd thet the prohibition 
eet ie nitre vires. Justice» Sullnen, 
Hodgson end Fitzgerald were unanimous 
in en.'eining tbe lew. The epplicatione 
of McDonald and many other» were die-

IUK W meU NIUNK-
AT CURRENT RATES i!

NOTICE. CKSSÏfM
UKOll will lest# St.

sfstiilerd, for Kastport, 
Lubec, Portland sod Bos-

I

4іЛCollectors of Rates and County 
Accounts Etc. Vmiroed with coats. Hemming, Iran

, i< M0SD4Y *t*.ift , 
Pfirtlaml 6.H0 a« m. 

Through Tl<ik*t

Bos*
OOLLEOTIONS B.B., nFarmer! who do not attend the annnal 

meeting of the Farmer»’ and Deirymen’e 
Association at Fredericton on the 28th, 
29th and 30th inet. will mise a treat. No 
expense h.e been .pared to make the 

tone lero in 1900 than in 1899, programme the beet one erer presented 
. the total 1er Great Britain being neatly npon agricultural matter to any eudieoce

I» OB
--------totb.Oro.ty rod til регато, roving
eialHtth. Oroety. roe torwy raqawtro IbSrraearaerod nl. Mr roeoeato doly

•ale st rill Ballway stitlotw, sed Hflfasm obfinkid
ibroyghv

«ІШ

«largest producer of pig iron and ateel, and •uifw# coodro.ar with 600 >qnare 
feat of cooling eo і fane, air and cironlating 
pomp, feed pump and bilge pump, all lade- ieeoefi, negotiable In all parte of tbe world, 
pendent; inspirator and iojaetor.

dteam will be eapplied by lee water tube

TRAVELLERS' LETTERS OF CREDIT FaMeiigers arriving In Ht Jobs Is tbs eveslsg 
direct to tne «teamei es4 •**« UaMu Berth 

Btriisr-wm lor th» trly,
Kur rates and other lulvmation 

Ticket Agent, or lo mapply to nroreet7tbDroro.tw.ltol. ! B. & CUOMBIE 
Manager Che them Breeeb.

ЖАМСЖЬ THOMSON, ,
'Oft

l


